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Grangers Nowshe also had brokea Into parking

meters and ana vending ma--
lieved it was nroven that Zakas
was not the burglar sought. Land Board Fears 4

pany property and has been unfit
for travel during the winter.

The petition will be presented
to the county court.

qoilt which was completed d urine
the meeting. Mrs. PhU Hathaway
and Mrs. Doa Kuan were appoint-
ed to secure material tor aprons
to work on at next meeting. Mrs.
Ed England Invited the club to
meet st her home February SO.

Unwminx Portland first har
bored the barefoot burglar early
last year. Bold as well as elnaive,

WOODBURN Weodhnrn
grange met Saturday with a good
attendance. After the dinner and
social hour s program ot ques-
tionnaires aad readings was led
by the lecturer.

he apparently hid once behind a

wondered today if it really has the
audacious barefoot burglar sraose
unshod feet have tracked up rest-deuc- es

since early in 1939.
Detective Lie u te a at t T. T.

Scholpius said Anthony Zakas.
ruddy-cheeke- d, Chi-
cago transient held for burglary
and district attorney's toTestiga-Uo- n.

admitted pattering about
more than 3ft homes in stocking
feet but later disclaimed knowl-
edge of the crimes. Detective Cap-
tain J. J. Keegan later said he be

Barefoot Burglar
Suspect Arrested

Youthful Transient Makes
Admission but Feet

Are too Large
PORTLAND, Teb. -The

long embarrassed detective bureau

chair antil officers had finished

Anyway, Zakas footprints are
considerably larger than tkose ot
the elat ire burglar whose tracks
have been measured on many
floors.

Detectives WIDUm Brian and
H. J. UeCormlck arrested Zakas
yesterday. They feaad aim walk-i-ns

down the street with a large
rock la one hand and a camel in
the other. Zakas told Sehulpras

searcaiag the residence. Lincoln
county beach home burglaries also

From Oklahoma
SHAW Mrs. Angeline Tremalll

and daughter, Joanne ot Musko-
gee, Okla., have arrived to yislt
a the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Fieber.

Mrs. Msry Larson who has
been visiting her daughter la
Sesttle for the past two months
has arrived home.

Vain, West Avers
Mineral Content Issue la

Long Settled, Former
Gorernor Asserts

PORTLAND. Feb. My-Th- e

state land board Is "unnecessarily
alarmed over possibilities of the
federal government taking back
tats school lands having mineral

contents, former Governor Os

were traced to a mam who oper
ated withoat shoes.

County Road Asked
SILVERTON Petitions are be-

ing circulated to create Jefferson
street as a couatr road. This
street lies between North Second
and the Silver Falls Timber com

WEST SALEM The HXC met
at the home of Mrs. Harry Phil-H- ps

Tuesday afternoon. Commit,
tea was appointed to complete ar-
rangements for disposing of theCommnnal Use of
AEquipment Talked wald West said today.

i

J

i- -

LA GRANDE, Feb. -SUU

"The record la all to the con-
trary." he commented. The
valut of the state land, office"Hrt, tluA' f&sqj I Vi
contains enongjt supportlag evi

farm seeurities administratioa of-
ficials heard a suggestion today
that farmers economise by com-
munal use of equipment. SDDdence to choke a great, big horse.

Unfortunately oar officials were
bora 4t years too late and, eviJ. R-- Angyer, Washington, DC,
dently, are aot familiar with whatIt la to lutva chief ot the PSA's cooperative

services, urgett the practice la the
opening speech at a three-da-y I STATE and COMMERCIAL ja firiend telephone and teQ

rou what a1 grand time she
had at jour boose the night
before...how good the dinner
was, and what her hnshand
said on the way home afcont
the coffee yoa served them:

"WOW 7HAT5 WHAT I CALL

GOOD COfTEfJ"

eastern Oregon FSA meeting.
AQcyer declared tana incomes

were lower than in 1919, at which
time 49 per cent of Oregon farm-
ers earaed less than f lOOS and 17
per cent had incomes ander f

Improved Pan Is

FLOUB !bma--p-
": $1.05 Spry

3 1 450
( n iti Leslie Table
aJsUeUl 2-l- b. carton

baa one before.
"About 4 years ago the last

performer la the old state Ilea
land ring conceived the Idea of
having all state-owne-d rough sad
mountainous school sections de-
clared mineral and ownership
thus reverted to the federal gov-
ernment. .If this were accomp-
lished, the state would be en-
titled to compensation for such
losses and the procedure would
be through the selection of aa
equal acreage of unappropriated
government land."

The attempt "uncovered a
scandal' and "mined many prom-
ising political careers," West
said. The government found the
land a on-mine- ral and "la other
words, told the state In no uncer-
tain terms to 'keep yoar trash,'
he concluded.

Fisher's Offer 111? A rtTPC Del Monte brand
TsbeUWULasJ 2y2 size tin

80
150
150
150

PEAS Siring DeansTrailer brand cans

rTfTCT A DTI Prepared style Green Hpot
No. X Cassfc'aUaJ A laJLiJJ quart jar

BOREIIE Sp. 490 150for

The greatest saucepan improve-
ments in years. That's the word
that's going round about the
"Smoothie," the one quart alumi-
num saacepaa now available for
s small charge with purchases of
Fisher's Blend flour.

The Smoothie has one, two,
three, and foar cup measuring
gauges marked oa it, and has a
flat, frosted bottom so that It
heats quickly on modern ranges.
It's rounded so that it accommo-
dates the spoon easily for whip-
ping ap a batter. It has a sanl-tlt- e

rim and sani-for- m handle which
are especially easy to clean. The
name is right. "The Smoothie."

y, Wins ColTpliwnf, Seminary Starts,Coff Aiwa
f Bros.HiN

Ml Angel Friday
MT. ANGEL The seminary

TteCbvurfCfctsp"- -

anteed to gWe W result.

bT ..7 f rr
fol-low-ed.

makin if direc- t- are
HilUBrea-Coffe- a

should never be reground.

Regrinding result, in ke
the

of flavor and aroma and

coffee lose, freshness fsster.

lElazor Slams
conducted by the Benedictine
Fathers of ML Angel for stu-
dents studying for the priest-
hood Is scheduled to begin a
scouting course on February t,
the first seminary In the United
States to do so.

Warren ton Minced
No. 1 tin

.1)

Hill, Bros. Ofe canbe
ded upon for unjXorm-

-

itofquHty day
care to

When joa dotc
brewing of HiHs Brea-

the ana aavoc
Coffee, its aroma

ffl never

kei naaBteneS

forThe course Is being conducted

2,s)d

as
ss an experiment and will be ex
tended to ether seminaries if
successful. -

Inauguration of a coarse in from
Dundee Brand

5-o- z. tins

White Star
No. Yi tins

Oral cans

Teacher to Talk
On Holy Lands

HONMOUT H Dr. L. EL
Forbes, psychology instructor,
Oregon College .of Education, ad-
dressed the Falls City Parent-Teach- er

association Wednesday
night. His talk featured a dis-
cussion on youth problems.

Miss Katherine Arbnthnot.
geography instructor, Oregon Col-
lege of Education, will apeak Fri-
day at Gervais under auspices of
the Presbyterian church on the
Holy Land. Miss Arbnthnot, a
world traveler, has visited the
Holy Land within recent yeara.

T (til

scouting tor seminaries is In re-
sponse to the recommendation of
the Bishops' committee at their
last meeting in Washington, D.C..
during October.

Rev. Louis PI Barcelo, C.S.C..

Tmarmi .lowly 7 to 10 Uii I
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tins(to I
nationally known scout leader
and Rev. Martin Thielsen, arch-dioces- an

scout chaplain, will
conduct the course at Mt. AngeL

All collegiate seminariea in
the philosophy department are
required to take the course. The

9 " Cft n D P. & G. Naptha QJUsHsT for laundry . O bare
AhTrfth &C classes sre set for Friday nights

and Saturday mornings.
Farmers

Union News
DOG FOOD "Kibbled 5-I- b. pkg 390According to the present

the course will run eight
weeks, and earn one credit hour. nirArll White Rose

UMMlMlihil Yi gallon jug ...
(5c refund on empty Juf )Students will do field work dar

ing the summer.

Never hell eer
vertieeff

This drires off the
eremitic sab- -
stances from The
coffee and u detri-nent- al

te theqeality of the
beverage. Coffee
cam be broerbt to
a boil bet skoaM
not be allowed te
Cecilia us bathos.

ON THI SIDE of every can i V
are directions for obtaining '
best results by any method of
coffee-makin- g.

Write Hitts Bros. Coffee, Inc.,
San Francisco, for free copy-- of
"The Art of Coffee-Maki- ng

wat t"? i. TAIIG SSS 290Adds new Fire Truck Golden West

COFFEEFALLS CITY A new fire

ARBOR GROVE At the annu-
al election of officers for the Ar-

bor Grove Farmers union the
following were named to offices:
Henry Lorn, president; A. F. Itel,
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. L. C. Catte,
secretary; Mrs. James Ryan, con-
ductor; James Ryan, doorkeeper;
A. H. Rehm, George Evans snd
Ole Benson, board of directors.

The next meeting will be at
the Donald school house February
23 at 8 p. m.

Iblhers Oals urr'.p.f
CVS111D I'S Cabin
3 I IlUr medium tin

truck equipped with the latest
lb. 350450tinahills bros corm

chemical fire fighting equipment
and carrying more hose than the
fire department has ever had is
the latest addition to the local
fire department.
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351 State StreetSalem's Retail Packing Plant
virtfs p n rw- - nTPTTITTP at miirtet- - Tbe large variety of cuts enables you to select exactly

sj JLilMA eTAUAlaUiU what you want. Experienced shoppers are full of favorable comment for
Our Every Day Low Prices on Choice Meats.

Tender Beef Individual

!?oi Boasts iT-So- ne Steaks107 II. High
We Deliver

irloin Steak
- 12iC ib.

Ilex! lo Grand Theatre Phcne 7323

SLohis EL ianeiel Mgr. '
a.b.

The above cuts are from choice cattle. They will please you

BREADG0E0& DflUlT B?flH T7flsTT1 rTHTTsT Th8 cats are from the finest young grain-fe- d porkers. The
IT Ullll I Uil lUUil I'lJCllflUe smaD bones and chicken -- like texture indicate the quality.Home Mads

l ib. Loaf 100Mother's

11 Donnls or Ilaple Bars

18c Doz.
m

IBs.

Any Size - Fresh Dainty Lean

Loin Boast '13am BoasSs ILoin Shops

HBc ib. . JLSsib. SLSciv.
Not Just End Cuts Special Friday & Saturday Small OaeaIPork & Ekans Grapefruit Joico

Florida Gold "A IIEAL UrfHODT HEAT. IS A IDEAL UICOIIPLETE"Standard ARMOUR'S
JowlSugar CuredIIo. 2i IIo. 21

Sliced BaconTin Tin ILoiii Sacks

312iik

Small Home-Mad- e

a?'2-(-D
ib.

The Ttnitr Kind

Pen

a
Sugar Cured

lb.
Liht Ones

'Lars Beads Med. Size Fancy Sugar Cured
Each

for ....... p omniaSugar Cured Crczncd

Gofifege The aroma of this delicious bacon, frying is the skOkt
wiS bring mil booneing down te breakfast with a
hearty appetite. After tasting it yoo win want more
and more of this tempting delicacy.

This sausage is prepared from lean pork ground and
seasoned by sansage experts, sparing nothing thatadds to Its goodness. There's a difference in the flavor
and It a in yenr favor.

ffillEI ffiiiED cm? Pczsd aESCS
USELESS TO PAT MORE RISKY TO PAY LESS

HO TOICHY DJUIGMnS TTUEII YOU SEE IT.III OUD LP ITS SO


